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s 1 X American Soldier. Ready for Anything
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Cattle Way This Important Upon Return From VJ'-t- ca

? 1,1 GE.""Ar J .SUDMARIN'E
CAPTURED IS RLTOUT

Twice Last Sunday They Tried to

Attack Steamers Carrying

American Soldiers and Red

Cross OUicials, Cut Failed,

Thanks to Convoys. .
'

Village and Ccmplettly Rees-taLIU- h

OriLial, Lines De- - ,

stroyed by Gr. mans Wed--

nesday Night Last

V

PRIEST ; SPINS YARN

Navy; Department Launches) Pro-- J

gram of Constant Vigilance

. in Atlantic Waters for Ap- -'

pearance of More Subma-?- v

rines from Germany f
,

London', June submarines
were foiled in their attempt against a
convoy whfth included ships carrying
American troops and American Red

Cross workers, according to the Rev.

Father Joseph Waring, of Baltimore,
one of the Red Cross, party, who arrived
in Ijondon yesterday.

The protecting destroyers got into
action quickly on two occasions last
Sunday, but Rev. Waring ill not know

whether any submarines were sunk.

PROTECT AMERICAN COASTS

FROM HOSTILE SUBMARINES

Wash ntnn, June. 8. Plans of lhe
navy depart tnent for constant tvsji'enea
in 4inerican water? against further de.
predaiions of Germans suhmnrines were
believed today to be set in motion. .

Putting into effect of the home cam,

paign, known to have been formulated
some time ago, has only been hastened
by the visits.of the raiding ts to J

Mie Atlantie coast, It was uilimatet, aud
tha present efforts are but part of a
contemplated program. t

Future visits from the German raid-

ers may be expected, it was said, and
Atlantic coast waters must not7hence-fort- h

be'eoosidered as submarine proof.

The navy department would not venJ
ture a prediction today as to whether
craft which preyed upon American coast.
wise shipping early id thdj week Tnight

still be lurking in waters on this side

of the Atlantic, ; It" was said the vigi

lance of patrols had not been lessened
nor would it be. - , J ' l - .

103 AMERICANS ARE

N NAMED AS CASUALTIES

;Washingtonj June, 8. The army cas

ualty list today contains 108 names di-

vided as foUowsr .

Kilted in action, 30; died of wounds,

10; died of airplane aecidentg and'oth
3T causes, 6; d ed of disease, 6 f wound

ed severely," 35; wounded degTee un

determined, 17. ,

Tills United Stateu marine, Btatiomvi

preparednenii. lie U ready for anything

126 REGISTRANTS ARE ADDED TO

TOTAL IN HIGH POINT TOWNSHIP

Results of Registration of
nounced by Local Exemption Board Order

Numbers Not Yet Established for the '

New Registrans f .

Where Conference Wat 1IJJ
With Government CCicuIs,
Traffic Men Feel That No

Hardship WEI Result.

WAY RATES VVORi;

Traffic Experts, Representing the
Shippers of Southern States,

Put Their Arguments in Clack

wid White How the SH- - .

uation Looks to Them. A

"We are impressed with the fact that
the government .railroad administration
is go tig to do nothing that will work
a wrong and hardship on the slppers
of the southern states and we expect an
order to be issued at a Very early data
correcting the diseriinatory conditions
that exist today," sated James T, Ryan,

'seif-etar- treasurer of kthe Southern
traffic league- - upon his return to the
city from Washington where he and
other members of the league have been
n conference with railroad officials

during the past several days. The visit
of the traffic experts was made follow-

ing the issuance tf genera order No. 28
by the United States railroad adm'ftis- -

.

.ration which calls for an increase of 25
per cent in interstate re'ght rates and
wh'ch. abandons the intrastate rate.

It was and ia the contention of the
outhern traffic men that the elim'ua
ion. of the intrastate rates in favor ;ot

the interstate and the increase of 25 '

er cent in charges would serve to in- -

Tease the freight bills of various ship-.w- s

anywhere from 60( to more than
100 per cent. In other words, shippers
tt North Carol'na, slipping the same
mmber of miles within the borders of

' he state, could nbt compote with .

hippers in c't'.es out of the state sl,lp-in- g

the same mileage in the state. As
.n example, a Danville, Va, shipper
ould h p first tlass fre'ght to Greens-or- e,

a distance of 48 miles, for 45a
hile a Greensboro shipper would have

0 pay 52 cents to ship 49 miles with,
n the' stafe. This Is just one ins.tanca
md on other classes of freight the dif
erence is larger jn cents and dollars. "

To bring . the waiter closer home, If ...

High Point sh'pper, under the inter- -
tate system with the increase in ef-- .
eet, ship, 150 miles, to Wilson, the
ate on first class freight s IU11,;
.'hereaa the present rate, intrastate, is
03-- 4 centsr The increase, it will be
ioi iced,, of 711 4c,, considerably mora1

han 100 per cent. R'chmond,' Va., can
h'p into Wilson interstate, at the new
rate of 761-2- , considerably less than
the 1.311-- 2 High Point shippers must
pay, although the dfferenee in mileage
is hut 14,

The h'g argument of southern ship.'
pers is not over the fact that the gay
ernment must derive " more revenue
through the operation of the railroads
but because the new system of basing
rates is based on Mict'0111 figures. Ia
terstate rates have i. never, figured ia
shipping in North Carolina, while intra.
state rates have prevailed. What few
shipments were made interstate did not
figure, inasmuch as they were small and
incowHHjuentittt The snforccmen,:) of
the proposed new method would make
it cheaper for North Carolina shippers,
on shipments w'.th'n the state, to usa
express, Mr. Ryan says. '

Another example is cited bv using
Knoxville, Tenn.," and Greensboro as the
two shipping points." From Knoxville to
Ireenslioro it ia 320 miles and Knox

ville, under new rates, can ship into
Greensboro at 24e., If Greensboro

Takes a sh'pnient of 320 mile inside
the state the rate Is 471 2c, 08e per
cent . higher than the ' rate pa d by
vnoxville. Tbeite figures are bsied oa
Agures and retort of railway officia's.

.The Southern Trafflff league was or

(Continued on Pegs 4.)
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stated, it is said, that the g irr, I

ed with flour, was jut l av, ; t

shoret f V tginia b h'n l l- r, v.

the tiubniariiie sjipesreil snl ' '

attack. '

Before a tuipedo o I t

with, any decree of ei '.
rcvu L 1 sii I ' ' 2

?, (! ', (Hit'!, 'i M fl I
'

It ? ! "'!

An Atlantic Port, June
8-.- An unconfirmed re-

port in shipping circles here
today was to the effect that a

.German U-bo- at had either
been captured or sunk off
the Virginia coast sometime
yesterday by. United States
destroyers. "

.

; A destroyer - which - has
been patrolling the Atlantic
coast in the vicinity returned"
to port today. Members of ;

the crew were in high spirits
but refused7 flatly to say a
word regarding their opera-
tions. .' v '

LOCAL HE DRAFT

OUOTAJSjCALLtD

Local'Exemption Board Issues an
OrTicial Lut of Men Who Will

r Be Inducted Intq Military Ser-

vice During This Month.

The local exemption board ' Las is-

sued
i

a call for white' and negro reg-- .

intrants qualified for general military
service to fill two "induction calls that
will be .made between June 19 and 29,

the exact dates of raUitnent to be an,
pounced later.'' The first of the two

calls is for negroes,. skc in number, who

will be forwarded to" Camp' Taylor,
Louisville, Ky., for training sometime

between June 19 and 24. The men
summoned as memberib of t

the,' incre-

ment and to act as alternates are; .

'
Luther- - Allison, ItMH Baptiitt street)

Cicera
'
Spencer, Dorchester, VS.; Lacy

Cole, C20 East Wash'ngbn street; Wil-

lie Moore, 43 Taylor street; ' Milledge

& Kimmons, ,641 East Washington
street; Otis Archibald, Concord; Fear
Tyson, Mangum avenue; Join .Oaddy,

619 Mangum avenue; SamucA L. Jones,
420 East High street; Henry i Kirk, Al-

bemarle, rural route - No. : if Avery

Brower, 108 West Moon street, and Luu

cius Leighter, Vine street. ,,

Thw call ' for negroes ; takes men

whose order numbers range op to and
Include 1)05. -

.
- " : ' ,

rThe white men will be entrained for
Camp Jackson dur'.ng the period be-

tween June 24 to 29, just what day is

not as yet known to officials of the

draft body. ' Fourteen men will, com-

pose the induction unit and, they will

be chosen from the following regis-

trants: ,
'

. '. '
William A. 'Meen, Charlotte; Rue.

sell Tuggle, .100 Wise street; Wiley A.

Hedrick, Accotinck, Va.j Edd'e R

"'"" -- "" -- J, John B. Gib- -

son t uij Huru nticrt) vsiouu jv, uvvuv,

711 V4 South Main street; William .G

Huffines, 300 South Mafn street; Er-

nest A.' Ferguson, Station , A; Bunyan

L. RudJ, 325 Russell street;' Collins J.
Horney, Sedalia, Mo.; C, L. . Tierce,

Kinrr streets William A. Payne, 301
. Horace's: Ilayworth,

Ann Arbor, Mich.; ' Charlie W.' Wood

ward, H'gh street; Hugh C. Cordon, Ru,

ral route No. 1, city Thomas E. French,
207 Richardson street; Samson Tobias,

Nei York city; Henry C. Teague; Au

ral route No. 2, eity; Arthur C. John

son, SpencerV - -

, Tlie call for white registrants takes
men whose order numbers range to and

include 1,520.

. Wesley , Memorial Methodist EpUco

pal,-- Rev. Dr, Gilbert T. Rowe, pastor

Funday srhooj at fl:30 a. m., V. A.

Idol, super'ntendent No preaching ser

vice at the morning hour because of the

absence from the city of the pastor.

No preaching at evening, the congrega

tiorf uniting at the aud'torium in the

iliautauuua relicious meeting." Sen'or

Epworth league meeis at 7:15 p. m.

::::;"'G:iavoc

The bishop added that the German

I new neither faith or law; they knew

nothing but war . and pillage. They

were methodically stripping and cary-in- g

away everythin;;, ho said.

The .whop nW at-ut- ej that worn-(!- j

f '",-- ! f. j i ' 1 ! n I'l I ""n l.r'i-- t

i;'v it ,1 t y ('!') mi av'ati h
, ' . ' ,i ) s ! i S t' e r t .', e

.ML lULtiuLJ ill
Entire German Line is Pushed' to

Rear With Allied Pressure In-

dicating No Signs of Relaxa-

tion iround Gained With

Encour&ing Rapidity. ,

HUN LOSSES HEAVY

French Statement Indicates That
American Marines Are Still

Fighting in the Couresches Re-

gion Wilh Their Initial Vig--
,

,

or, Killing Many Huns. '

7 v Allied pressure against the Ger

: man lines northwest of Chateau
- Thierry shows no indication of re-

laxation. ' '

The - enemy--, having J yielded

readily to the first thrust against

him on, Fhursday, the entente

armies have ' pursued their ad-

vantage land are realizing new
, progress in a series of local oper-- "

ations.- - '
,, , ? ; V

' ,The whole German line at he
? tip of the salient driven into the

' allied front has been pushed back
" in this process. The allied line is

now astride the Clignon river and
points of .vantage have been se-

cured north of that stream.
'. Award rig to reports from the front
Uhe' attack 'of. Thursday began over a

. front of about three miles, but the re-- .

action has spread until now it extend
from Hill 204, west, of Chateau Thier-

ry, to Dammard, over seven miles to
the northwest. Along alf this line the

. . allies have won ground with encoucag

. iosr rapidity. '
j ' v

'

The official statement issued by the
French war office-

- mentions two violent

attacks against the Bouresches-L- e Tbio-le- t

line. It i. on this section of the new
battleline. that the ': American , marines
have been in action and they probably

"
are still operating there. ..The fact
that both of the German assaults, were
.repulsed with heavy , losses indicate

that these Americans are-- still fighting

' with their initial vigor. -

According to official statements the
. heights west of Hautevesmes have been

taken by the French, which may indi
i cate that a wedge has been driven In-

to the German lines north, of the Clig

non. and that the retirement of the
n...ni, further nnrih At. fllAW Ullll

: Dammard may have been accelerated by

the danger of being trapped by. the
rapidly advancing allies. ,

- ' f urtner norm ine rrencn nave ira- -

. proved their positions in the neighbor-- ,

hood of Ambleny, while st: Faverolles,. I

in tne v uiers-ouere- rea a v.o.env
bombardment is reported. Patrol ; en
gagements of a minor nature are report-

ed from the British front. . V
"

,

' i - i J

New Autdmcbila
Numbers Arrive

"'' . z?A Are ia U22
'

"v Those new ' numerals worn by auto-

mobiles and "lizzies" for the year end-

ing June 30, 1010, have arrived and
some of the motorists are displaying
them. -- The official state license., num-

bers are different from any used so far,
the- - figures being yellow on a black
background. Like the cuetom establish,
ed lust year, it is necessary for a mo-

torist to dinplay numbers both fore and
aft to prevent arrest.

.......

w-- i ' I i

Turin, June 8, 'J lie I' iwlmp of So;6-nit- s

who is now in Turin ; today d;
ii!.-- i the havoc wrought hi the bisii-- t

c 1 Soi. "in duiirg the recnt of- -

i ('.;! iimiH , He i.iid 1 ")

. . , j

' f r 1. i t I I

i

ill
? v

1

I
.V. .SW'.VA J.V.V.

h the Lorraine trendies, believe in
that may coma hi wy

June 5, 1918, Are An

18" James Thomas, ' ' '

- TUB E. Washington street.
19 ' ' Gurney M. Pierce, . ;: V

- Station A. v- -; i ?

20 ,, Jul us W. Stone, V

30!) ifrorris street. '.

21' , Dosaie C. Phillips,
R, F. D. No. 1

Creene C' Bingham, : ; " :

'
,

' Hamilton street. '

23 ' L. D. Luther,
411 High street.

24 Lawrence A, Wagner,", .'

i $ i 70: 8. Main street.
23 Milton T. Barker,'

t i ,v . .' . Cyti W, C.reen street, , . .

26 Joseph A. Johnson,
, Box; 362.

2? " ' Robert A, Loflin,
'

- . 203 Elm street. . '

28, ' Ed. L. Snider, (

' '

113 Centennial avenue. ,

20 " Charlie L. George,

v , 808 AVlllowbrook' street.
30. ' John T, Crysel,'

; ,121 Dalton street. ,
'

.31 Virgo F. Morgan,
i v High Point, N. a ' V

32 ' Solom G. Williamson, ' ,,

114 Newton' street. -.,

33. Lon L. Grant," ,

Highland Mills,

.34 Jesse 0. Vuncannon, ' :'!

' ,: Mlk Mill. ' ; - ' '
-- y Cliarles-S.- . 'MeKensie," T

(113 E Green street,
30 Mek-hoi- s W. Hilton,

'
. ' 415 Tate street.

?7f Obcar W. Freeman,
(

,

1 '

114 Steele Street." . "
''ja, ' Earley L.' Bowman,- - I

" ' 417 Smith street. '

39" Charlton E. Knight,
' It. F. D, No. 1, Laurens, 8. C.

(Continued on . page B.) '
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REMOVES A THREAT

German Possession of This Town

Was Setious Threat to Defense

of Mont Rouje and Other Big

HH1 Positions Lymg to '
' Imme Jlite WesL 1

With the British Army in France,
June 8.-(- By Aswilated Press.
Hostice, which the Germans captured in

Wednesday night's fighting, was taken
by the French yesterday.

Tbey battled their way to this much

contested position and completely re-

established their original lines. "
The French' have thus removed a more

J or less serious threat to the village of

Locre, which itself is an important de-

fense for Mont Rouge and other hills
lying immediately to the west

Paris, June 8. New progress was
mads by fie French last night in the
region between the Marne and the
Ourcq, northwest ot 'Chateau Thierry,
the war office snouneed today ;

In this sector French troops have
puBhe'd their way through Choey to its
eastern outskirts and have reached' the
western edge oT Dammard village.

In the district south of Veuilly Ls
Poterie, the Germans made two violent
attacks along the Bouresches Le Thiolet

front The enemy was repulsed , with
heavy losses 1n each esse. ; s

rime Now Ripe or Big ,

Diplomatic Orfer.iive,
London Pcpcr Tliinlcj

London June 8. The entente allies
havs a great opportunity for a 'com-

bined diplomatic offensive with a, view

to explaining to Russia and the Au6

trian SHavs what an i allied victory
would meari for-the- in the opinion

of , the Daily 1 Express. - "

' The newspaper calls upon, the lliei

to translate vague references to sell
determination into concrete - terms and
let their pronouncement appear above

the signature of the United States ai
well as the European' allies.

The German jackboot; is heavy an,d

the foot within it is mthless and vig

orous. the foot stamps and the boot

grinds but men are, sometimes made

of hard mettle. L The crushing may b
incomplete "and may stimulate resent-

ment sooner than subjection.

FOR SUNDAY MADE

Jhings those who die .would have done

Jt was a great problem and was clear
ly solved to those fortunate enough U

be in position to hear. - It' is doubt fu
if there will be any other single nura
ber on the entire program that will es'
reed the lecture of Dr. (ieisel in poin

of interest - , '

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the pro
gram consisted of a lecture by the chau
tauqua superintendent and a concert
by the Conrad company, Th's evening
kit 8:15 the Conrad torapany will give

another concert and this will be follow

wd by a lecture, "Children in Wartime,1

y Cliarles 1L Lovejoy, or Owen

Lovejoy, which name is correct depend

jing upon the authority of pages three
find 17 of the official urogram. Mr

Lovejoy is generaf secretary of the na
t'onal child labor comm'ttee and hap

fieen given, the title of "Children
Ftatesman." The hours, 3 m the "after
noon and 8:15 in the evening; will pre
vail dur'ng the time the programs are

, in the auditorium. , -

v Religious services, a part of the pro
gram, will be held at the aud'torium
iSunilay evening;. Mr. Lovejoy ' will de
liver the principal discourse and will be

sfcted'by a number of the ministers
ot the city. , A . large chorus of local
singers w'H a'sist and solos will be

tendered by Miss Mildred Sanders, so
prano sbloiNt with (he Conrad company
on the program this afternoon and to
ijiht. There will be absolutely no da-- .

miBsion charge for the Sunday evening
services, and it U f i! 1 by Tied NT.

JfiTate, rhairmsn ff the '' J
n.'ti- -

in it tee, that a numl . i' I

f (' ;i

GREAT CROWDS PRESENT FOR TVO
SPLENDID CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS

.The new registration of all men who

aave attained their majority a! nee June
101?,' adds names to' the

1st of registrants at the office of the
local exemption board. It is further ex

pected by the officials that this number I

will be increased; slightly during the
jest few days by the receipt of reg s?

.ration cards that have been delnyed in

transit. '.'..-
Registration numbers iiave been given

lie latent registrant)!,' but the 'order
unmbers are not as yet established. Just
how this phase of the draft , will be

handled remain to be seen, no mforuis- -

ioii that is otFiclal having as yet been

received from the office of Provost Mar

tial General (Yowdor. '' It. is certain,
however,, that the new registrants wilKj
oe piacca in tneit respective classes- -

behind the original registration so as
.tot to work an injustice on them . and

.'iuse early ; induction into service 1

, The 'off kial list - of . registrants' of

Wednesday, June 6, 1018, as compiled in

the of.ee of the local exemption, board

and of which a copy has been forwarded
officials of .the war department, ' is as

' "".' ' ' ' 'follows'i .1

Reg. No.

l Abram Rones,' " ' '

' 314 K. Wasliington street;:
2 ,

' Ivey O. Johnson, .. f . -

:13 Walnut street.;,.
3 . Asa. Biggs,

s '. ,' (, ." .;

2230 Liberty Ave, Beaumont,

J , Tex,, ; T ' ' '''

"I Charles B.' Burton,'
-

, 421 Mangum avenue. .
'

5 William B. Purliam, -

- Ill Randolph street, . f ;

8 Hurley B. Carter, , - : .
1216 English street." ,

. 7 Dennis H. Hall, Jr., "

. ,

e; , .
(

8 ; Thomus M, Denson,. v. i

. 411 Dewey' street.' ' "

0 . James L Isom, . :
'

,'

' v'.' , Station B '
;

10 Marvin Franklin, H
' :

.'106 Vail street.
U . V:ctor B. Vail,

110 Vail street.' V ,

12 Henry L. Fields,"

, Kaat of High Tolnt.
13 Gail A.. White,

618 Hamilton street.
t

14 101a J. CnHer,
Route Xo. 5, High Point.

13 Hugh Brown,
- ;1 i Coum it street.

10 Ix is W. Cultiune,
11(1 Eandolph frci't.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If the audience present for the Chau

tauqua . program , last evening can, be

wed as evidence, there ji no doubt but

that th interest of . the people of the
t'Ay in the cheerful' and patriotic pro

gram is the greatest ever shown. The
(failure of a part of the big tent to ar
rive made it necessary to have the pro-

gram rendered In the' high school audi-

tor jum and every seat, both balcony and

lower floor, was taken when the super-

intendent formally announced the Ker

rey singers, two men and two women,

who gave a yery f, enjoyable concert.

IVhile ' the work of the four members
wfl. 'exceptionally potod, the selections
of Anna Klchorn, violinist, found the
reatext favor wilh the audience. Elsie

Luker, pianist- and nomologist, was en

Joynble, rendering ; both patriotic and
ronulnr selections. The male members,
not the same persons, apparentely, ;pie

itured In the ' nrosram booklets, had
pleasing tenor and baritone voices.?'

The principal number on the program
hist evening, if "number" is the correct

mrd, was the lecture, "Miss Columbia,

f. D." by Dr. Carolyn Geisel, one of

Jhe most popular lecturers on the cliau-itau)ii- a

circuit. .Dr. Gei.icl made her
in'tial bow to a High Point audience in

1017 a.nd it wag by popular request, here
nJ elsewhere, that she i returning

this year. Her lecture of last evening

uide hard to understand to those in

hu rear of the auditor 'urn because of
oor aecoUMties ' and other rnit it'at'wg

circiimiitanees that were not built into
ithe bu'Mii'g, coneerned the mnk'ng over,!

i'm(i't, f f holiet end 'j in h

t" "in r. inl.-- r not only the n iep of,
.( !:i!!irv men im l wimiru but of pv

AhllMULAil dlLAlilLii UUHLUi.J
subinraceoffvirgiiIiaca::- -

An' Atlantic Port, June 8. An Am-

erican steamer " loaded with flour was

chuspd back from the Virg'nia , capes

this niorn'ng by a submarine, it was
'

,

One of the ship's officers ia t'aid to

have come here to make otfuittl

leqiict fur a fcini . that ihe bh'p uiuy

toii'j'lete her trip
It is report eJ (b:it the ship's "'in


